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The Phase HI and IV work to be discussed in this report is a part of
the sequence of studies (z) of the photoemission of materials which might
be used in probe measurementu of the exo-atmospheric electric field. It
was recognized in the earlier phases that a serious error in the probe
measurement could result from an imbalance in photoemission from the
two antennae. One can easily imagine one antenna probe being exposed ;o
direct sunlight while the other is partially shaded by the vehicle. The fact
that the photocurrents are unequal would a,_pear as a voltage comparable
to the potential difference which is sought. As a technique to minimize
this problem, one can seek materials and coating which emit- t_e smallest
photocurr_nt.
Tasks of Phase I and II were to measure the relative total photoemission
_ from samples Of several engineering materials. These data together with
J /. the results of contact potential measurements were to be used in the selection
_:_" _ of preferred materials for probe fabrication.
_:_+ _ A theoretical task in PLase II examined the mechanisms of photoemission
_ as postulated by Fowler (s) and Hinteregger (a) and the expressions for photo-
_ electric yield which resulted fromthese two different theories. As pa=t of
" Phase II, the impact of these theories upon the problem of emission minimi-
_ation was examined. It was found that the theories did not give a complete
=", _. picture of the photoelectric yield and that a gap in the predictions of the two
" ._ theories fell just where the solar spectral curve rose most steeply. One
_ should, therefore_ study not only. the total ernftted current as was done in
;_i;_ Phases I and ]I but also examine the yield spectrum in detail over a wide range
of incident photon energies.
.+i: Phase HI has been a two-pronged study of the wavelength dependence of +
photoelectric yield. In the next section of this report the results of a literature
_ survey wiU-bepresented. The absolute yield data for eleven materials as a
_ function of wavelength has been collected and plotted over the-range 800 tt_!! 3Z00 A. Section III will describe modifications which have been made to e
,_ experimental apparatus at Avco-to allow the measureme_nt of relative yield
+,i' as a function of wavelength over the range 2000 to 4000 A. The results of
_+. measurements made with some of the samples-used in the earlier phases are
_ given. In the final sections of this _ _pori the yield data will be evaluated in
i_. terms of the solar spectrum and figUres of me_'it will be developed.
_: Additional experimental measurements have been added to the study as
Phase IV. The results of these measurements have been integrated into the
final report which had been written for Phase III; th_ report is the resulting
_ _cument.
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i_t H ABSOLUTEPH.OT.OELECTRIC YIELD
_I
_" _ • The absolute photoelectric yield of a material-is the number _f
photoelectrons emitted from the material divided by the number of
photons, of _ particular energy, incident upon the surface of the material.
Some authors will correct _or reflection losses and use the number of
photon8 absorbed. For this study of the e_ffect of solar radiation, the
incident number i_ th_ more realistic definition.
i The 8ea_ch for yield data in the literature has produced several
:_:_ _ sources in the vacuum ultraviolet ( _ less than 1500 A) but much less data
•/ at longer wavelengths. Also, most of the long wavelength data i8 fmmd
._ _ _, in references before 1935. As wilt be pointed out in the case of zinc,
_; , _ the methods of sample preparation lead us to discount some of these
--: "_:_ earlier results. In Tkbl_ I J_:hematerials are listed with the figure numbers
. i of the yield plots and the reference citations. Where-no. data was found,_ _:_._. , a dotted line in the figures indicates extrapolation.
;_ The first group of figures (1-4) includes the free-electron type
metals. They all exhibit yields at the longer wavelengths (_* 3000 A).
Silver, gold, and platinum show an inflection point or cusp. This is inter-
preted as indicating the prese:_ce of impurities in the sample such as
' surface c ontamLuat_on.
_ The refractory metals, tungsten and tantalum, and nickql (Figures
5-7) show a cut-off for the • 4old curve between 2_0 and 2500 A.
Certain materials are found to h_ve yield curves (Figure 8-11) that
I drop most steeply. ,.Uttlng off at 2000 A or less. Aluminum, cadmium,
and sinc from groups two and three of the periodic table together with
copper-beryllium, an alloy, are 4n this class.
It was stated earlier that some selectivity has been used in _he
presentation of these yield data. As a case in point we may look at sinc.ll
Suhrmaun a_ Pintrsyk ( ) have published yield values for sinc in the
7,300 or 7.800 A region. Several of their data points are reproduced in
Figure 10. An_planation for those hish yields at long wavelengths may .
be found in the type of sample use for these measurements and the methoa
of its formation. It turns out that those sine samples (as well as other
aluminum and cadmium samples reported in the same paper) were thin
evaporated films generated in only moderate vacuum at a low rate. It can
be safely assumed that the substrate and the presence of impurities would





MATERIAL FIGURE WAVELENGTH BAND REFERENCE
Atumtnum 8 800-1200 (4)
800-1440 (S)
1ooo-_6oo (6)
.... ., * ,_ C_mium 9 800-1440 (_)
__._, # 900-I8oo (6)
_,:i:_ coppo, : soo-lzoo (4)
_/_i_..:"', .oo-140o (7)
' 90o-.oo (,)
. copp.,,-s.,yuim :1 900-1100 (4t
_ " Gold 3 800-1200 (4)
soo-144o (el8oo-looo (v)Z2S0*ZTS0 8)
Nickel S 800-1300 (4) (7)
800-1900 (6)










T_ntaturn 6 900-1600 (6)




Zinc 10 000- lZ00 (4)
L" _-, 900-1700 (6) :























Photoelectric Yield of Zinc
T
m. EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
iTi -_,j.:_ The basic apparatus used for the(irneasurement of photoemlssionhas been described in earlier reports ). The modifications nece sary• }
: to make yield measurements as a function of wavelength are included in
- Figure 1Z. The same hlgh-pressure mercury arc lamp is used as the
/ llght source. A Bausch and Lomb monochromator has been inserted in
, the optical path between the quartz focussing lens and the s_pphire
i window of the vacuum chamber. For these measurements the shutter,
used in Phase II to produce light pulses, is not used. The samplesf
!; which have been tested are alI electrical conductors, therefore, the
_ complications of pulse measurements can be avoided.
i_ The steady state photocurrent is collected by the plate which is
- , _ biased at +45 volts by the potentiometer R.. and a battery. After being
_ amplified, this current is displayed on a s_rip-chart recorder. By
starting the wavelength drive of the monochromator one can trace out
_. a curve of photocurrent versus wavelength with the recorder. Figure 13
_i ! shows t_e observed potoemission current from a s/nc .sample. (The spike
_ at 4300 A is due to noise as is the disturbance at 3600 A).
_t To convert the measured photocurrent to relative yield, it must be
- L normalized by dividing it, point-by-point, by the relative spectral lamp
_ intensity. To measure the lamp output a photomultiplier is placed at the
exit slit of the monochromator (Figure 14). The window Of the photo-
:_' multiplier is coated with sodium salicylate phosphor to ex4end the sensitivity
into the ultraviolet. The output of the photomuli_plier passes through a
logarithmic voltage compressor and can be plotted on a recorder as a
function of wavelength. A lamp calibration curve taken in this manne_ is
shown in Figure _5.
in Phase IlI, measurements of the relative yield of the eight materials
listed in Table II were made-as a function of wavelength. Data of the type
shown.in Figure 13 have been normaltzed by the appropriate lamp spectrum.
The normalized.experimental lloints are plotted in Figures 16-23. These
data have also been compared with the values of absolute yield which have
been reported from the literature. A scaling factor has bee_ ae_ected which
will bring the Avco data for gold and silver-into agreement with the curves in
FLgures 3 and 2 respectively. The dotted curves in Figures t6-2Z represent
the curves in Figures 3, 2, It 6, 7, I0, and II all multiplied by the-same
scaling factor.
The experimental procedure for the measurements made in Phase IV
was identical to the procedure, already described, used in Phase HL The
objective of Phase IV was to measure the relative photoelectric yield of
three classes of materials: alloys, coated dielectrics, and graphite. A






















Measured Yield of Tungsten
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_hosphor bronze, aluminum bronze,, and type 304 stainless steel t.
alloys were chosen as typical or potential space craft probe materials.
The results of these measurements show thatr r_lative to gold or silver,
these alloys have very low yields and total solar emissions. The experi-
mental values for yield are shown in Figures 24"-26.
Measurements of emlssion-from copper-beryllium and silver samples
were repeated in Phase IV. This was done to allow correlations to be made
between all" of the Phase IV data an¢_ the earlier results. In normalizing the
new data the yield of silver at 2500 Ahas been set equal to 8.3xl0"Selectrons
per photon, the value reported in Phase HI.
The scaling factor for silver at 2500 _ was then used to correct the
yields for each of the other samples in the test run. For completeness
the yield curves for silver and berylliura-copper are presented in Figures
Z7 -28.
• . _ Carbon (graphite). paint samples were included in the Phase HI study.!'
.' 4 '_ However, it has been subseq_aently learned tha_ this type of sample does
__j I exhibit s_n aging effect in air. For this reason graphite measurements
have bee_ repeated in Phase IV. Particular attention was paid to the
_ handling of thes_ samples. Alter preparation at GSFC the paint samples
-_ ...._ Were sealed in tubes which had been flushed with dry nlWogen. Upon re-
_ ceipt of the samples at -Avco, transfer was made to the vacuu_- chamber
and the measurements commenced. Less than one week elapsed betwe_u
-- the sample preparation and the first set of measurements. Figure 29 shows
=_ the yield data for graphite paint as measured in Phase IV.
.... _ A n_w technique was proposed-for th_ measurement of the photo-
_. _ emission of dielectrics. The emission of a thick layer of gold on a glass
substrate is easily measured. It was postulated that the extrapolation to
zero thickness of emission measure_nents on successively thinner gold
films would give a measure of the emission of the uncoated glass. This
procedure has been followed using evaporated films of gold between 600
_ and 25 Angstrom thick. Four sample_f each of six thicknesses were
_ measured and-each measurement was repeated three or tour times. Thus
i 95 separate yield versus wavelength curves w_e generated. In the analysis
of this body of data the question-t@ be a_swered was: could a variation in
:_ yield be associated with f_m t_nickness as proposed in"this technique.
T.he yield data as a function of film thickness has been replotted for
three selected wavelengths. In these._lots (Figures 30-32) the average
value and the extrema of the measured and-normalized y_eld values are
shown. Two curves have been drawn in the_e figures. If these were no
dependence on thickness over the thickness range of this experiment, a
constant yield value would be found as represented by the straigl_ lines.
i There would seem, however, to be-an indication of an upturn in the results
at thicknesses less than 75 Angstrom. A curve has been drawn to reflect
_ this observation. This trend can be seen in the integrated solar emission
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IV. MATERIALS EVALUATION r"
u
In the previous sectioxas we have presented yield data measured
at Avco and elsewhere for a variety of materials. These data suggest
which materials would be prefer;:ed for the fabrication of electric
i:i field probes. The emission performance under exposure to solar
i _" ; radiation, however, is a better figure of merit. This value has been
!i_ calculated and is the subject of this section.
;_ A plot of the solar spectral irradiance (I s) is reproduced in
i!_ : Figure 33. The large fluctuations in the x-ray region can be seen
together wit_ the line structure which culminates with the Lyman-_
line a{ 1215A. One may convert this plot of energy density per unit
wavelength to a plot of l>hoton flux density per unit wavelength. This
" " i type of plo_ is shown in Figure 34. The data are taken from Reference 13.
Now if we multiply a yield curve of the type drawn in Figure 1 by
_i . the solar photon flux spectrum (Figur _), point-by-polnt, we will obtain
_}i," i / a plot of photoemitted electron flux pez unit wavelength versus wavelength.
;_ _i_ ; Integration of this curve over the entire wavelength regime gives the total
number of photoelectrons emitted per square centimeter per second. This
is exactly the characteristic desired for the comparative evaluation of
materials for the field probe application.
A computer code has been writte_ to carry out the calculation de-
scribed above. The code is listed in Appendix L It is written in a dialect
of FORTRAN peculiar to the time-share system used for this calculation.
_ (For Phase IV it was necessary to rewrite this program for the IBM 360/75).
The minor differences in syntax should not prevent the reader from fo11__
ing the calculation method.
41.
,': Table IV presents the results of the integration of Phase HI data.
The value of this method can be seen if one compares platinum and gold.
Although th_ yield curves are identical in the region of high yield (up to
i:,_ about lZ00 A), the total emission of platinum is three times greater than that
: of gold. This is due to variation_ in yield in a region where the yield is two
_i to three decades lower than the maximum value. It is inadequate, therefore,
il to look only at the peak of yield curves when evaluating materials. It is also
_ insufficient to measure the total emission experlmenta117 using a light source
:_ spectrallf different from the sun.
_.
The detailed result s of the calculation are reproduced in Appendix II.
: In those tabulations the columns are:
_ I) Wavelength Angstroms
in
2) Yield at that wavelength in electrons/photon
_ 3) The emission in the band defined by the wavelength of the given





TOTAL PHOTOCURRENT . PHASE III
" -2 .l
ELectrons cm sec
Aluminum I. 62 x I0 I0
Cadmium I. 05 x 1010it
_ Copper Z. 33 x 1010
Copper-Beryllium 6, 89 x 109 .
_' Gold 4. 51 x 1010
lolO
-=_'_: _ Nickel I. 0Z x
. PLatinum 1.44 x
_ Silver 1.13 x 1011
Tantalum 1.50 x 10 I0
• 1010Tungsten 1 08 x





4) The emission per Angstrom of wavelength r.
5) The total emission,_ i. e., a tuning total of column 3.
A sli.qhtly different procedure was used in the integration of the
Phase IV resets than had been used previously. In Phase-Ill the input
values for absolute yield-were taken from published souzces and extended
well into the.vacuum ultraviolet. In Phase IV the range of integration
was between 2000 and 3500 Angstroms only. The input yield data used
; were the values normalized with respect to silver at 2500 A as previously
discussed. One should not, _here£ore, make direct comparisons between
! the results given in Table IV and the Phase IV results which are listed
in Table V.
/
i_ The gold-on-glass yield data were also used in the solar integration
analysis. _he average total emission.due to solar radiation over the
_ Z000-3500 A band for each of the six gold film thicknesses has been plotted
:: in Figure 35. The extrema ifl these calculated values are shown. The rise













In this report we have discussed the mecessity of using the absolute
spectral photoelectric yiel_i instead of th_ total photoelectric sensitivity
when _:omparlng materials. It has been pointed out that the selection of
materials for applications such as the measurement of the electric field
by a two-probe met_hod should be based on the total emitted current in the
, operational environment. For a space measurement this means that the
expr e s sion
I = Y (k) F (k) d k
w here
- _, Y (_) is t_eyield
_:_,_:_" F (X) is the solar photon flux
..i:_i,_!:./!!,.: • should be evaluated for each candidate material and the resulting curren_densities, I, should be u_ed as the basis fo selection. This has been.done
i and the results given in Table IV and V. On, the basis of these results, it
_: . is clear that 'uncoated copper-bery111um is a preferred'material. Silver(or silver coated copper-beryllium) has one of the highest photoemissions
when exposed to solar radiation.
Further insight into the in_portance of-the form of the solar spectrum
: is gained from a plot of the curmalative e_ission up to a wavelength value
as a function of that value. Such a plot is given for cadmium and platinum
in Figure 36; A sharp increase i_ this function is seen for both materials
due to the Lyman-_ line at IZlbA. For cadmium this is the principal
seurce of the emission. For platinum with a yield curve extending to
longe_" wavelengths, however, the increase is principally in the 1800-
Z400 A band.
In the earlier discussions of the absolute yield data, it was pointed
out that contamination in a sample courd contribute to significant changes
in the yield value. Zinc (Figure I0) was cited as an example. A review
" of the relative yield measurements, which have been made as part of this
. ___ program, reveals shifts in the curves relative to the extrapolations of the
;" absolute yield data which might be explained in similar terms (e. g., surface
; . contm_ination). Copper-beryllium is a case of ._articular interest. While
_ , the absolute yield data of C_irns and. Samson (Figure 1 I) suggests a sharp
.._ cut-off Of emission at 1700 A, our normalised data indicates a yield of
:i: i about I0 "s electrons per photon at 2500 ]_. If these data were used.in the
i. integration with the solar flux, a vastly different total emission would be
' found.
i A detailed study of the effects of various surface preparation pro-
I, cedures would clarify this uncertainty. It is suggested that these surface
-47- .
/





effects could be studied satisfactorily in the near ultravlol,.t region and
that useful preparation procedures might b_ developed.
In Phase IV additional materials were studied experimentally.
The alloys (aluminum bronze, phosphor bronze, and stainless st_.el)
were found to be low emitters as copper-beryllium had been reported
earlier. More complete graphite data were obtained in Phase IV than
in Phase ]I. The emission of graphite falls in an intermediate rang,..
The attempt to measure the photoelectric yield of a dielectric such as
glass has been described. A yield inc,'ease of about 20 percent wa_
seen at a thickness between 75 and 50 A. Before one can state that th,.
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_ _ A listing of the computer code which was written to calculate
the total photoemission is reproduced on the fo]/owing page. ItF:_ is written in a dialect of FORTRAN pect_liar to the time-share
system used for this ca)culation. The minor differences in syntax







DI_d_q_;ION _(70), F(70), k(50), Y(bO)
O_'lfiq( 3, INJ"U'I,/SL_q/)
I1 PU 12 I=1,70













; b ' Y ::.NO 0 VEP,LAP
;: GO TO 15
_" 26 D'Y _INI'EGI_.I'ION .STARTS AT _o.. _(K)
_:RIIE (I, 5_J)
E7 YY= 1_**( (3(K)-_(J})/(W(J ˆ )-k{J)),(ALOf_II_(Y(J t}-&L0610{Y(J)) )+
ALOGI_(Y(J) ))
A=F{K)*YI'
: 'I 0 I= TOT+A
AA=A/( 5(K+I }-5(K} }
;. ki_ITE (t_51) $(K),YY_A,_TOT "!7 K=K+ 1
" IF {K'I_) 2B,_8_.29
_8 IF {S(K}-_{J_I}} 27 ,_7_29
" a_ I'F (W(J d'•„ 99_99_30
;'. 3_ J=J è(-" bO TO 28
!; 99 D'Y =bI,qTI[t_NATIONCOMPL.ET[_
;_" _O TO 15
!_ bO FUINt'VlAT( 5H ¼AVE.,3X, 5HYI El.D, 6X, 8HEMM/BA,qD._7X_, 6HEMM/A • B/i, 5HIOTAL )







The detailed results of the calculation are reproduced in this
;i. appendix. In the tabulations the columns are:
1) Wavelength in Angstroms.
_ Z) Yield at that wavelength in electrons/photon.
3) The emission in the band defined by the wavelength of tMe
given llne and that of the next llne (electrons cm s sec -i ).
4) Emission per Angstrom of wavelength.
5) The total emission, i. e., a running total of column 3.
Data are presented for the following materials:
Alumlnum, Cadmium, Copperp Copper-bery11Ium, Gold,
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